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THERE HE GOEi aeema to
tbe ~ on the crowds face during last Satur•
day's State va. stout.aame. Tbe l\,Iaesl crowd alnce bomecomin& was on hand lo cheer

be

Student Parking Regulations Adopted
-By State College Board, In Effect Now·

Speech Fest Today For
.

'

H~h __S·chool Stud~n:ts
_S t. ~oud State college is ag~ p~ying h~ to some
150 participan~ in. the 12 annual high school Speech Fes_tl•
· val today. This ev~nt attracts-high school students from VU"·
tually every part of Minnesota, including Aitkin, Becker,
Danube, Detroit Lakes, Elbow· Lake, Foley, Forest· Lake,
Gibbon, Gro!e Lake, '.!lennlng~ . H~ward Lake, ' M~regor,
Maple Lake, ··Milaca, Mound, Minneapolis North, MUUteapo.
lis Washington, Parker's-Prairie, Pierz Memorial; Raymond,

!.J.<~~~"i~~
~:!i
Modfue, -Sauk Rap~, Sebeka,
Sibley, Spring Lakes, Staples,
Willmar and Annandale.

n. -··· ....-. ,. ...

stuclentl •n HrtY opportunity to

' compMII in various

epeat.lng

· : : e :·. .:'! i:,ar~~tucfer::e~;
other schools; student co-chairm an Marie Evelyn Johnson stated: Top-rated speakers will· receive scbolanhips to st. Cloud
:atetho~!:e:O ;:eT::e:

the Huakles lo another win, The chilly weather did littlo to cool the fans enthusiasm
as the H~
won lt 21-lZ.
_
Photo bJ' Bob c.oper

Because of the conditions of Parking at St Cloud State college this year, several new
parking regulations have been enacted. According to Dr. Jack M. White, assistant to the
president, all students must _adhere to. these regulations. •
•
.
'Thefe is a permit PW:~ing h_>t located bet~een Thirteenth street_and . Fifteenth street
south. AU stud~nts who ut;ilize this lot l!f'e reqwred to have a permit for each quarter.

!!'ci

!!~:!f~n!~a~ai:,:
i:;v~:
spring quarter must tum in the
permit lo the General Office. AU

other students must turn in the
permit at the end ot the school
yea r in June,

The commuter lot,, thoM. which
.,.. for uN by the • ~ enly
If thay driv• to tM campus Heh

Demand·i·ng Roles rno ...t ...ayed
=;~.:';.';';;':U7'.!'n:-:::.:I;:
T.n· " Th e ,·me o f y;our Ll•ie J J ....
.I.~
_

·

1

•

1

I I

r
·
i

'11le ~ e actors who portray Joe, Kitty, and ·Tom in "The Time of Your Life;"

,

wachite'chrs thlsebey lnpogrtrparesyem_ntedthisinunthus•uaSllepwlaarty .ahraelluru•·uqwu·etona·uctinm g~h:3:}ge!~r~ 1:1a8:t,thJic1~~~
Portner who is cast as Joe, Kathy Haapala who portrays Kitty, and Gary Fischer who
p10lanys,thT0omm'osretvdealemedandininga r ec
t he10ir paartste
. in this play are, in their opin_·
010e5nt1hin
0 yte_fVlh•·••we pth
18ayted
_....c..;__....:..._...:__ _
d_
, ___________
" Joe ls · a complex character,

..,________

i:e

pa rking on commuter loU. Alf

of the parking lots are patrolled,

and violators of these rulea will
lhefr can Ucket,d and
towed away. Thia year there ii ..
:'r c!~;~e for use of th e commu- ·

The location of the commuter
lots are the Eastman hall Jots,
the main commuter lot (on First
avenue between E ighth and Ninth
streets), ' Mitchell hall.lot, Head•
1::n~:.u ~o~~ndC:!~!:!r ~t

R:~

superior rating in all three speak- ~~!~t!stm~~~er~
ing categories Other atudents • from St. Paul. "His ouUook cban-

!rs~!:i;

1
~!~e!~
~! .:!:S~~edc:!°;~!:
and errand boy. "The close re-

::~::tessu:::rit~ receive

mes c!!!ct~?th~:: :: : : : :

tti::::ria~:e:e 1:;:rt,-~n/°:

Visiting students began their

in contact with a lot of people

::~~s ut:e gr:: :,or~!'!~va~:

City Collllcil

::~;!~!~:~binre:v::v~:~
ing at 9 a.m. Tbe competitive
events will be held in selected

·=~es~~F~~:~:af!Jr::t
It dkln't work to 'act' Joe. I
couldn't force him IO I let him

play."
Like all plays of qu.allty, "The
Time of Your Li!e" not only de- ·

The St. CJoud city council
unanimously gave the sec•
ond and final reading or an

~~:ndinB:=i:::~•Ma:~:r~:i
reading will be held at 10 a.m.;

:::~:t:\!\:~::i::c:n:n;ta;~:~
attention to what takes place in

tors, but it also commands lbe1r

:re~oi::n~::..th;e~!~g:~
!~d 0~:n~ir~:::i~~-No.

of a misdimeanor and upon con-

:r:::::::;~::!!°iJ•.;!a~g~~i
2:30 p.m.
A benquet at the St.war1 hall
ca,....rla et 6 p.m. will feahlrt1
Dr. Rober1 Wick H the · main
-.,eaker and Min Johnson II mi•tress of ceremonlH. The scholar•

lb~l::ay~:apale, a senior from
Zumbrota, who pley, the difficult
ro1• of Kitty Duval, also commented on the complexity of her
role. "KiUy is different from anything I have ever done. Kitty is
a sensitive prostitute, a nd it is

:;:c:rs:~r~
a~~:au~nte;;
the structure and philosophy of
the play. "The plot is so well
written and beautiful because it
sayS so many important things in
so little time," cOmmented Kathy
Haapa la,

The amendment, which
=~!Jn~e::::t an: ::::bet!
have 70 square feet of area
for one person and 60
square feet for each addi·
tional person.
· This amendment will not

;~~!~°:m:~~ll~cj:in!~h~eb~~;::
house for not more than 90 days,
or by a rine of not more than
$100."
Dr. White said that all students
should become familiar with the
parking regulations and folloW

Like so many of Saroyan's
r;:_ys:,~!rt:ap~~~ic~~~:: ~:~~:~:

fe~! a:o:~~H :!t~!s~:~
throughout the city,

th~:d!~~t a:io~~~i~n~re ;t~t';1. be
handled in two ways, according

"you could call it a gentle comedy wil h trigic overt.ones."
"Regard less of how you inter-

Oral Vaccine Today

'-"----------~

~ea:~:!~~• S~~r:!~~
may take the summons to the
police department at which time

~:t

fe~~:

nd

~tu~~

~:1!:~~t

~~!fsbc tr::~:edai:
Highlighting the day's events for

:e~o~~:~~c s~d~cts co~e ~~
duction, "The Time of Your
. Life."
Dr. Arthur Housman and Miss
~r::~~t!!,~n;oar : fs ~:e!~~~tt:d;;t
co-chairmen are Miss Johnson, a
junior from Roseau, and Winston
Borden, a sophomore from Brainc.rd. Chairman of the various
(Can't on page 4)

::~t

°:~v!':o;te~~f:ctfve:-· !~~
and expect people to anticipate
::~ ~: g~~:.r~~~h::,11 :assub~

fn

Ue manner, the attitude must be
conveyed to the audience without
their bciog aware of it."

P:~

:,a~eo:o:a-: ahna.,"'-~e:" P~~
I have evar had," commented
Fi1char, a senior Crom Jordan,
MiMesota. " Tom isn't such a
difficult character to unders tand,
but i.1 is dilficult to interpret him

:::;:i:ga a::e:1«:e~:o: :ed:~: :~~

~i~~i!~: : ~~t,P~ca:~ ....!
0

know the audience is going to ·
like it," co ncJudcd Fischer.
The linal two performances of
the play will take place this• eve•
ning and tomorrow evening !n
Stewart ball .tuditorium at 8 p.m.

Regulatio-•
aMI'

Passed BY

.!!

!i~~~: t8:erv/t~t :i~I 5~0~~

~!c~~~~u~!~~~

o'iC::~~-a)~n:c~
p.m. The fee for this medication

will be $1.1>0.

Students arc reminded that today is the day for Sabin Oral
Polio vaccine clinic.

~:!t :~en~~th~~:\~~1: : :

:::~:;:r;~;?:i:::
1

fion of the Minnesota, Steta Hith--

;:Vis~::
h~v:':::~n 1:!!~t!:ei:
the Minnesota State College
Board. Because of this, "any per:::, ';;;l:~i!a:~~\hr:i~ebere~~:;

~~ ~;~y~~~f

!!~r:!:c a:~u:~m:e ores~!~~h~

J~it

student will have to post
The other alternative is to ffll
out the summons and send this·
along •dth $3 to Municipal Court.
City or St. Cloud. COIK\ Hous.,
St. Cloud.

Is The Draft Living
Up To Its Purposes?
On· June 30, 1963, the present University Military
Tn1ining and Service Ad will expire. If not renewed, this
will enct the draft in the t!l nited States. Jt seems unlikely
however, that Congress wilJ fail to renew this act.

There is opposition to the dnft from several areas.
Professor J. K. lialbrai.th of Harvard University feels that
the government forces individuals to devote part of their

life without adequate compensation.

S...aior Mike Mantflekf feels that the draft accomplish•

es it purposes in size but fails to obtain the quality of manpower desirable in an efficient force.
Acconllng 1a Rop. T._,_ a: Curtis, " When we eumine . . • the work performed by men in uniform for the
military establlshmen, we will find that at least 80 % it not
fighting nor will it ever be fightin'g , , , DOW if 80% of tbe
men in uniform'are never going to ' be engaged in fightiag
••• what in heaven's name ·are we talking about training
100% to light ••• The skills required (by tbe 80%) are
essenllally civilian skills."

. . =-.. . :". "'. :.::..:=-'....,.':"::.~::

..................... 1n ............ ~ - - - -

accoi:.::a.::,;:,:_:n,~"';!.":, ~ ~--

Letters to the

the Campus Co~rvalive c I u b
invited Senator Barry Goldwater
lo speak at the school. This mer-e
in\·itation brought waves of protest from the socialist groupings
including five of the six Univers ity regents, and the campus
Democrats including member
Pres ident James Quigg Newton
Jr.
Goldwater gave his -.,p ee c b

Tips

Editor:
Those or you on campus who
arc planning to be leachcrs, and
especially those of you who w ill
be job inter viewing soon, may be
open to a bit of advice~
This job inlervlewin& iS lrickY
business and it is importap.l that
you know what is important lo none•lbe-klsa to' •bout 4,000 suithe interviewers so t.bat you ca n dents. But still the socia.lilU car•
thl.nlr: It ii important too. Don't ried on. Tbe Student Colol'ado
worry about your professional al• Daily began publisltina: " phimtitude, lf you have one, or your . ophical points of view" OODclemn•
,..._.. ....,.: n. NWCfl _ _ .
BPR-these are all behind you. i.n, the Senator u " a monte- · .. _ , . . . . ........., W.:-

=-

=~

~! lhat
~ ru•i:~
th.ii

1: t,m:
Molt eoatracta read

-~~= ~';:

It'• amut.& what powen some

~
~ .~!-~

th-

:08.i~~ /:':~n;m~~~;-.T~:!eiroJ!::i
coune."

,

··

- ~
B. Holli,...-, In the Jounlal _,
Sociology points out "11,o ponect1y t.olnN h
one wflo Ml Mel his dvili•n inlti•tive reduc:ied to. zero •• /'

•th:iW::• ~~:1~

•=-~ ;:.--~
=-:.:.1!;
=.,U:-.::·-=-= ~-=

nal."
.
General Eisenhower pt his
when be wu pbilo9ophir.ed as

''yoa" mmt be aa 1ottrac:tive you.

:;n,: ~ :a:~~

::'11:= . ;.~

:=eW11c~1o~~ ~

- BJ' tlUI time lllewieftr

a.at ii). Am: if ,ou don't have
tw. "IT' dlaoees are tbey smell
aaatber "It.'~ and tben 7011 are
ill a bad. WIJ'-YoU llave beea
fmmd umttndltt.

pablic M11timeat . . . . . to be
beard (after U eclltGrial bJ TV
station KLZ)· ·ud tbe president
wu iauadated b,- Jetter' from tbe

a.at 1teial attractive ii tlle CGft
from wlddt au ihe iacideatal at-

°'-

~

.~.:.--:..-:.r:.ae·:m-:Dda-:.~m-;Je'::::: ..:: :.~•t : ==·=
:;•th~-,andand~'!-=Y•~':.,~~
security of tbe nation. "I thlnlt I speak for e-, ill
America, that we will count It a day wben we find
tHaJ
military needs can best be met by a system wllidl
does not mean tbe disruption of tbe U- of an entire gen,

"'

~

die ....... poWc· Finall:, be replac,ed the editor
the Colorado Dail,-, apolocbeel, ud tbe . . , . Mew cr,er.
Now,
ftnt ..,.,.C be&im "the eatroftnJ beplf • •·

triba&el of. a ..a, teaeber ~
(altbde toward ltudellt.l, lmowl·
eqe fl &Id. etc->, you will. aa•
. _ ., wuttoremedyyo,araitaatloa immediately. Illy advice
II a little_, drill won.

'°""

enlweeb ... wbeatlleltadmt
edit«, Bu, Altbem, ,rWed •
utiele bJ a ......., . . . _

=~•

=:,_:i,._.

start wltb aometbin, aimple,

=-,.=0.::h.=~i::.~1~

y:-:!7~ :
what hb a r a: u m e n t •

When, the draftee enters military ' life, he must be remade. auractive. I 1m a _good teacher."
Next your enllptened ataft
• "As any old sergeant knows, a recruit is not worth a damn = r think:• you ar1~ •:::;.cti~e at a.tea, "Goldwater demanded
until he 1w been broken.' "
act It.en=. bl ~ou~ lime:\! th i t the student be diam.wed
.'Leu .than haff the young men in the
■re ■o wlll . . ■ftt'actfve • ./Jao, you may and Newton, In ftl"J' stoic f.aabtu■lly ...Ing mlllt•ry s■ rv ice under the preHl'lt universal want to clt.ar:ae your ma.a:a:iine ion replied, 'We have a genuine
a.n,ice a.ws." sayS Louis Cassels of tbe U. S. Chamber ol IUblcriptiona for the comiq democracy of ideH bere oa cam•
Commerce.
.
year, or at least 111ake aome i~- puS'."
•
The t~th la that the: Senate
The ~r•I government, quite naturally, feels that the port.ant a dditions. Glamour 1a
....,_ _ la 11,o nation of the droft, far..,..... the dis- betplul and 90 !a ~ . never asked for the studeml dia■ml I belieff either of these ill misaaL ADd u far u Quill'•
- - -· In a recent letter to the C"'-icle, Albert Ry- mbper per copy than Har,,tr'a statement, it wu not "ltoic" bat
an. Director of ManP.Ower Resources for the Department of or Atlantk and almOlt . u cbup I believe rather ..ton a: u e in
Defense, states that, 0 Continuation of the draft is considered u n. a.,......r or The Nation. cheelr." for be wu tllle c,ae wbo
: ~ g ~ : . e maintenance of active and reserve military

•att ...

y

Thooo _h, which han boon -rmlnod la k noodod
to 1..,,.. our' n ■tlon■I security, cannot be met through the
· -,se of voluntary programs ■ton,. The draft authority stimu.

~v:1o:u::i:~:~1~1. :e~ ~:e =c:.:,tbe
only a few evenings of intense

watchmg, you can find out all
90l'U of wonderful things 1bo11t

-. lates ,»0lunteering for programs at the enlisted and officer wbicft. hair sprays, deodora nts,
hair t.oolcs , eye mate.up and ciglevels, and to the extent volunteering falls short of meet- ·a.rettes
are molt IUitable for
!t>~the~=~~'uJ:f::!d:!e3el•~sitive means for Yeu.
It is unfortunate that our col•
.
This ■'9Ument does not consider the obfectiom to the
personal h■ rm doM to inclividuals by the prtigram pointed ::=ra" :8 g~ r:::.:1~! ~~~

:!:i lli!i\i:Jvfd.

;;!~a1~is~tJ~i~~ll u!~~i~ef:~
ual and the security of the nation, the draft will be a necessary part of· the liv~ of most young men. ·

lint
You bumbled on llo'Wever, •"apparently 1111c,comblq political
pressure ud IOiac .qaimt
will of the Senate, the Board of
Publications, and the &ard ol
Regents, be dbmlned Altbem."
As you ba.e read abott, ''tlle
~ polit}cal pressures" were letters

bu~ since it doesn't, we must improve ounelves on our own.
You may reel , .~aden, ~at all
of thil is supervictal or frivolous

~!·~.r~·C: :e.t:S:U::.
Backers Of Amendment Nl.o. 2 !:!:Y
~em!:':vi!= :~rta~
In Line For Pat-On-Back
~. 1:u~.w:,i:r::n;e~t~~ i:p~;:
._
A well deserved pat on the back is in order for

an

of

th1t people who worked so hard getting support behind

,Ar_nendment _No. 2._ Through the efforts of people throughout
Mmnesota, mciudmg those here at St. Cloud State the
amend,ment was passed.
'
vo~~~e~~• 1::r ~~~,~~~~d~c~te thousands of people who

t

· good 1 t:ee .f!~,i~i~aJ"n~~ec:St!~e!~~t~: ::.v~:0 :e~l
ment.
With. the passing of the amendment the students on
campus wdl soon become aware of its effect. Construction of
t~~i~~ng-drcamed-for physical education building will soon
May we offer our CONGRATULATIONS to the public
end to all of the people who believed in worked on and
\'oted for Amendm ent No. 2.
'
'

.....,,

The College Chronicle

::i:~.f:•:r.~~:~.~:1:~~h~iE:'r:~s::lrtD~!n*~ ,f:~:sF,;:-,::~

·:~~r~:...:•~•=•.!.'; ~~~I~: :~!t,::t~f ~::•,l~n:"°H~J~1ra~lt~"::
C• .,.•tl•n
...
Edh•rlal t:•Ka. .

:-;:;:..-.E:.:~.,
A•hl....

J •A- 1,.,1_ - • J wll Z...u
Rog u 1Ak ma11.11
l u H

.. . .

. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .

r~:~"!

.. • .,.,

Burlu

~:~tti7~;;~·?-~~;I~~;~~/ J~:~~Ol~;..~_mt1::.~-:-f11:1~::~~-h.~~:~~{zr~~...;::.:;
Page 2

Editor
tion is not whether A I l h e m
should have beea dismissed or
not, but rather lJ.e president's
decision to reverse himself." In
reality the point in question is
not this but whether the Chron.
icle should be censored by the
Sl. Cloud State faculty. If the
Chronicle continues like this,
however, I dare say that the ed·
itorial sLaff need uot worry about
ceuonbip--no one will take the
time to read it.a foolisbneu .
John R . Killer

tbe

!::.

r : : a i : . c ~• ~\

:r:;:

::;w: :::::::io:;;l. !t :! .

n. ...._... a.My~ _ ,
PN11 s.mc..)

... ~
11

401"

...w •

w.
le ......, ...,
........ le .......... Fhlllw _ ,
._. . , _ . . . , fw . . ..._, a.
a.., . - 1 (1 c:a.r..w.. we qn,e

:6-belina
6:e~
-~::
'QY. 'l'bil ls -.
and
pec.laDy tr. ia Soc. Set 411.
wtme aodal iNuea are the maia
eomeat of tlle coane.

GM

W. ,_., ........., . ., MIN

Fw.r ■- . w,_.

• .,.....,

m-, ca.u■•..
......_ H•,H .............

-=-=-~,:::;

.... ....,., tw •

::..~
vU1 ls not only anowecl, but .,..

:

-::'bte~i :: ~:!:

'se.iitl a minority of students wbo

want to esprea their penou1
views and llave the discuuioa
st.op at tbat poinL
ThH, If critkal. ev■ tu.HM
tabs place, the "'inority iwlw•
prets It .. an Instructor " forcInt'' his Wieh: . , the duNntl•
Thla la even more clearly i.adJ..
~cated wben lliu F.isber state.
.that the ltudent should put bis
"own" ideas on a test, and

these

::e--~::n;i:a_-:;~
correct answers, with •DO "penal•
ty" ot pointa off.
W. W HITY for Miu FKMr.
since ahe a,wues that proha..,..
know Mere than 1hklenb, and
therefwe ~ bec-,ne aia,.
Hartenad, and wen't dissent.
Miss Fisher, we sincerely i...,.

,.

!~:d:n~~e ; i ; s : ;ou ma~ i!h::
~!~c~a:!\~~m~aipr~~.,:
abould shut up when they know
something, or you must encow-•
a.,e a student to argue lrom ig.

stat-

· are, tc,

::ewn:::~t
;!
=~~lly~=pects
~~
-Z · ,._w_:,:r::.:~!!/':::~:!,P::

po=y

ed tb•t the

did notol

~dC:/!~!b:el!it t:f y~~i;i
would be a terrible tel-down,

:Crtm·~ c ~ : '
vole they did support the belated
moves by m~ than. two 1c, ooe.
'1'1le coup d grace comes .w.be.n

;:.~dn'!, it~t~g:o .!!'t"!=~:;

~rr

~~a ,tr.,;

:i:~=~..:e ~ ~~:~

have .,...., epportunity .. ,• .,•
and to think critically about
Mlll1a of our "ovar • proteCW"
hlul1 and belteh.

.r:;:; ~:::: .'

Name Withheld Upon Request

Co.lorado
Editor:
Your taking on of the recent
eDCOunter between the somewhat
fanatical groups at the Univer- .
sity or Colorado in the Friday.
November 2, edition or t h e
Chronicle is a hor rendous blunder.
Either you have been misguided b)' a pie-in-the-sky socialist,
you do not have the correct facts
ll your dt!Sposal , or you are just
plain stupid .
The University or Colorado
c ase runs something like this.
For some reason or other the..
people at this school are gener •
ally much farther apa rt in their
political bclic(s and hence much
more fanati cal than al mos t
othe r inst itutions. Last wiuter

•

Dear Bdlor.

::id
Senate · they approved bil belated m~ves. And as far as ~e
Board of Re&enta go, they quite

=

find out-and not h ►. ve time to do
a nything about ii- that you lack
lbe most important qualily a
= ~~er can possrss - attractive-

_.. • ...._. 111J Ch■rtN T. 0.-

.....,

WE DIDN'T THINK YOU WERE COMING/
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

'

By LH

F&S
Kirsch

Material anbmiUed for this
week's column is u follows:
FRATERNITIES
- ALPHA PHI OMEGA
, APO held a smoker on October 18.
Mr. Mitrred Johnsoii. Executive
o( the Scout Coundl, attended the
. smoker and outlined scoot plans
for the oar future.
A dance was held October 20
by APO in Eastman . hall.
Members of APO aerved as
,uidm tluriq the recent FrA
~ ~ - t h e ..-n:e fraler.. •

:vst.~~:e~r~
AL SUtAT
The men of Al Slrat fndenlt,.
wooJd W. to d.ank aD tboM wbo
attended tbeir danee Jut s.tur-

,..

CHI ETA PHI
1
Boler Klapllake, ~ of
tbe studmt Senate, wu a pest

=

November 14-11.
University Theatre
Nove mber 9-1~11 will be the
rmal run al ' "The Roee Tattoo"
at Scott Hall audik rium_,

tonnal meet•

home of Mn. Jt. L. Halvor•

..._

....

Pttpantkma an Ulldenr•J' for

•~ • •

ed tn

Old Loo Theatre
"The Bishop 11.isbehaves,'0 a
great comedy for the entire family will run November 7·11 and

St. C~
RADIO
For the latest new, coneenrlng
GAMMA SIGMA SIOMA
tbe . ~ Ueee liateo to the .,Oo
' Gamma Si&ma SJ&ma society • Campm" aho1J presented by the
will apolllO!' a dance ne:d. Friday St. Cloud Radio Guild every Satisl Eaatmaa baD. Detalll will fol• urdaJ' momill& at ten o'clock
over WJON.
low.

effllinl.

••= =::

-..

.

son.

Special recocmtloD ,oet to Bennie I.ovoid, ~mbo champ for

.

=~~:lbe

Monday for., pun,e of Ameod111ent No. 2. .

Am.endmeat No. z

:'est~

weekend.

=~?i ·
-

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Neil Christopherson, Bob "nklmp.

son,

8c-

The fo~lowin& have been
cepted aa aetive members: Shirley Clausen. Janey Chute, Mar- •
aha Petenoo, C8ro1e Talberg. Jo.Aon Swanson and Karen Wiener.

Keith Knutson, and John

TKE's 'held two IIDDbn reeently and ~• · pledge clau of ap.
pro-8natery 20 men baa been es-

■H.

LS....._...e.&r.ra,hot

~ - ; : ; ; ; -lorYkN
t :a A.M. and n :N A.M.

tablished.
•
A Halloween party waa held with
the members of Cb1 Eta Phi society.· .
.
Plans · are underway · for the
' aeeond annual TKE Playmate
dance Wti.ch will be held later
this quarter. Ed Nuenfeldt is
cb.ainnan of tbe event.

C_,,et f•r . . . . . . 1111••

---

TIDD'S
SHOP .

BARBER

For appointmn, iaU 251-SSfl

SUMMER JOBS ·,. EUROPE
JUOaT, PA
~ C U E. CA
• WAOD r ao•
PAC-OU WIT ■
• - IMI..... T,.....

......... ~,---•.

TRAYl!L GRANTS AWARDED FIRST ltll APPLICANTS
II&& Pian_. Offleer ..- &1-•M 11•- DiN:ct.r "' .... •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PffQcd• . . .
A..-.,ai._ le :

J••

DRPT. N, AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION

H.C. ,...

SERVI( ■

11•--1aU1Mr1e. ku•.,.•r11C6t,.Ck... u ..11,.,1.a.•_...,.

.

CHAMP-GRAHAM STUDIOS

S.ClaJBau.a11:•a.•.

Ct-ch 0,... Dally For
·
Pm... Pray•r. , •
r e .. bNn.. _

F=_"100=1;;;.9t;;;h;;;A=••"."s..=='i

SIGN UP· PROMPTLY AND PLEASE
KEEP YOUR APPOINTMENTS!
CARL J. CHAMP A
PHOTOGRAPHER

Jn-4thA... S.

TKE.

in art.

Miss Nugent commented, "Although American Educat ion- Week
is a special time set asKle for the
recognitM>n of education, we are
all working hard every d3Y to get
students ready for their important
jobs ahead."

f'leaae check appointment aheet• in lobby of Stewart Hall

Prubyteriu Claurch

Myer were recentiy initiated into

~'Ro!:i:~:~:1:, ~e~~he~opl~
:
~:iaii!~ot~ii::::'~~

:~~1: t~!a~n::::nst=~~
art hall displaying children's work

Thoa.e Senior• at:U not photo1I_raphed will have the
opp_ortunity to do so on
THl!RSDAY, NOV. 15th and FRIDAY, NOV. 16th

:t".~t~ T=··.=r
!°!~ :!~IL~:
..:i ~::;,,,
Invitations
oul
~~ everyone is welcome
will be aend

~E~t ~T~ ::tu;™:i

Senior Picfures

SIGMA GAMMA PHI

The Sil Tan'a will hoJd their • Members al Sigma Gamma Phi
seeond moathly dinner-meeting campaigned - in tbe MIiaca area
on ',l'tleeday, Dr. CbadN Balcer for the pasaap of Amendment
=:.a!Jt ~ and No. z.
Bmb chairman, Stan Iha«. anS.-- 0 - Phi _ . . , •Ill

tra~e~O:a~!~:.;
Si& Ta u Convention over M.E.A.

....._

ucalors Wednesday. ACE, unde r
the direction of Miss Grace Nu-

LAST CALL

Gamma Si,llna Sipa particl•

m:AUof
"campaign·Braham and Oefl'rie wr

~7r9 =~~

-:\!!!t

pledge, took place last week.
This oons.isted of "Bect.ic Days"
llouday lbrouglri Tbunday, with
informal imtlatioa last Friday.
F0 rmal illitiatioo wu held last

UK;

PHI~ SIGMA IPSILON
Phi Siem.a Epulon woaJd lite
to thank aD tbose who attended

,....

Lou Ann . Kelzenberg, Athenaeum pledge, is participating io
the Great Issues program.
Alhenaeum would like to e,ctend congratulations to sister
Ruth Brick who' was rece.nlly
married.
Invitation for s p r l n C, 1962

~~t~

Eduution11I ·w ee k

which bts,'ftS Sundlly is .., ...nu.ti

a~ lbe American Legion.
Campus acli\'ities include dis•
The current exhibition which plays in the first floor lounge, a
will nm through No,.·e mber ZS, ledure and open house a t the
1962 is "1962 Biennial of Painting
a nd Sculpture."
The works ~13.:;"P~ 1:o~f~~ ~~~oo~iotid dif~
shown, 176 paintings and sculp- planned as well as an hour radio
tures, a re those which have won 'diseuuion on the topic "Opporawards.
' tunitjes in'Teaching."
"Design '62" will -open Nov..:mAlthough the campus Labora.
ber 11th to displaY, several hun•
tory school PTA has extended indred gifts for persC tlal use. _T he
exhibition will feature objects for
d ~ ~N!,~ol~si~~~~ '
gardening, travel, sport,;, and NoVffl\ber ·13 is a special day set
cooking.
. ulde for visitaUoas.
DRAMA

Cid Eta Pbl ... beeo ln'f'lted
to - aller-tlleatre receptiDD at

'

tbeir daDce lut Frida):

By SAN DR.\ N ELSON
ART

ATHENAEUM

be called-in at BL 1-9196 no later
than 8 p.m. on Sunday. Material
will not be acttpled any later.

.

American

SOCiETIES

All material for publication
must be deposited in P .0, 516
by 3 p.m. on Friday's or ean

•

IPerspecti•ve I Education Week Begins Sunday

PHOTOGRAPH/NG IN TALAHI OFFICE IN RI VERVIEW

.

c.- BL 1-tSTT

Visit The CHATTERBOX Bookstore
THIS WEEK - Browsen Welcome!

e 3000 .PAPERBACK TITLES and 3 OUTLINE
·

. SERIES and DATA GUIDES
DIFFERENT MAGAZINE, INCLUDING
- 22 THAT CAN'T BE BOUGHT
ANYWHERE ELSE IN ST. CLOUD

e 132
At Weber'• We Sell Quality!
You'll find our diamonds are
brighter! our styles are years
ahead! And our prices are
most reasonable! ¼ Carat
Oiamooda. ,tart at $'18.00 plus tax. -

·• 6~~::::::~~ :g~~~~:G~RIBUN£,

GENE~OUS CREDIT TERMS ·
Ask fer FrN Dl•mond Booklet
.,A Form• fw Judtint Dia mond a..uty Mid v.iue..

WEBER Jewelry & Music
714 • • Chrmain

It. Cloud

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1962

BL 1-Sm

MINNEAPOLIS STAR, PHOTO NEWS,
SPORTING NEWS1 NATIONAL

OBSERVER, NEW YORK SUNDAY
Page S·

Katsch Says:

Academ-ic-- Freedom Lacking

' :ser,in,l whof,;so"'e ' ',

PLATE-tUNCH
DAIL
y··
... -~- .. ... <
.
:

.

..

·.:·~
a ec:•:_: ~~-

.. '

:·

.A~rE•Tlo" •~Lt~t~rE·

. 51 Ut. Germlliln

COLLEGE STUDENTS

HERBERCER'S'.

~-

-~'STOP IN AT

DOWNTOWN S_
HELL
WE ARE .GIVING A SPECIAi.
. OFFER TO C.OLI.EGE STUDENTS
DOWNTOWN SHELL-215-7th .'AVE. SOUTH

"cold-weather flats"
,

U.S.

.

'5s\<ilct,S

THIS :WEEK'S SPECIAL
StUDENT DINNERS
"'

,.COfne to our store and we'll take yoU iiistde" a

'diamond. Through. the magic of the wonderful
stereo Ditunondscope® we can show you the inner
secrets that help determine a diamond's value.
This modem scientific instrµment is used. only ia
jewelry stores that' have earned membership
in the American Gem Society.
'

+
Page 4

t'achman

r

@>

JIWUlnS

.

BAKED MEAT LOAF .. . .. ··--·•· ··65c
BREADED 'PORK .CUTLETS •-·--·· . 65c
. CHICKEN FRIED STEAK ·•-····-·•· .65c
INCLUDED WITH ABOVE ORDERS:
SOUP
POTATOES
VEGETABLE
BEVERAGE

e
e

e
e

EFFECTIVE MON, - THURS.
NOY, 12, 13, 14, 16

RAINBOW CAFE

11 ,ft

now In fabulous

ROYALON
Yo11'flwnry.011r E~kilooseverywhere,
0 w~~~r
;~:7red'iriit

.~·~"ho!~. bufr

fleece-fined and reallyw1te,proofel
1::,~k:n~0co~r:~a"bli~~w~!U~~~
.maler1al-theydon'tcrackinthecold
Or$tain lnthe$lushandcanbewipe,

::~s.

~1:r~~ww!~~ M!~i~mc;:drhts l0diy.-

512 ST. GERMAIN

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Chronicle Feat~res:

.SCS Marathon Runners Reach St. Paul

.
LAST SATURDAY, 40 scs STUDENTS toot part in a

th!

marathon run to dellve~~
70 foot
scroll endorsing Amendment No. 2 to the state capitol Herbert (Keith) Newstrom was the

~-off runner from Stewart hall at 7 4.m. Saturday.

MARATHON RUNNER FRAN STURKEL HANDS OFF to Dick

Gunderson as the travel down Highway 10 in half-mile
sprints with their destination at ~e c:f!oJ,. ~ ~ r k l. .

P11ioCo b,. t.r17 Ton7

WITH AN OBVIOUS PURPOSE in mind, the car caravan
with its bold Amendment No. 2 banner lent its support
to the team of 40 runners.

f.

MR. ELMER L. ANDERSEN, Mr. Karl Rolvaag, and members of the Citizens Committee for
Amendment No. 2 were on hand to accep·t the scroll and say a feW words on behalf Or the

amenmdent. Roger Klaphake, · Student Senate president represented SCS students. Coeds unrolled the scroll to reveal the solid mass of student and faculty signatures.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1962

SCS HOMECOMING QUEEN, KAREN ENGWALL, ANO MISS

ST. CLOUD, BECKY PLANER, both gave their support to
Amendment No. 2. They journeyed to St. Pau l with the
car caravan to help gain support for the passage of the
amendment.
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Huskies Strive .for First
Winning Year Since 1956
Concordia College of Nebraska invades Selke Field to-

By STEVE COLE

Scoring two touchdowns In the
last two minutes and thirty seconds, St. Cloud- State came from
behind to whip the Stout State
BiueGe vils, 21-12, at Selke Field
la st Saturday. This assured the
Huskies or at least an eve.a Tee,.
ord for the year with just the
Concordia (Nebraska) game re-

maining on the slate.
Things looked dark for Bu•kie
fans late in the finaJ period Ila
Stout had the ball leadin&: 12·7,
Suddenly, a Blu ::...evil ballcarrier
was racked up and fumbled with
Moe Goldstein recoveriq for SL
Cloud on the Stout 41 yard 1iDe.
· S :37 remaiaiq:, Quarterbllck Ger--

ry Weber ran for ele:vm pattlac
the ball oo the ~ yud stripe.
On the next play Weber bet.Ted

a perfect pass to eluslff limmy
ColletU, who bad beaten bis defender, aDd be palled ii ia to
put the Huskies lD front. Monn

Oestricb coonrted IIDd SL Qoad
led, tt-12.

=1!':tkieSLU:

Stout, fattd with foartlri dowD
Ind Ion& 7arda,e, tried a fde

r:~t::

toot over deep in stout i,erritory.
They moved the ball down to tbe
three where, Paul Ebnet ran ft
over wilh only 16 seconds left.
Oestricb k.id:ed bis third atn.igbt
e:dra point 1ivlng St. Cloud their
nine poillt edge, 21.12.

Stout took the pme'a openln,
kicll:oct and marched fl5 yards to

:a~t•.e~:.:e.i:-:.~

\

:::ro~i~e
back Al Babl &ained most of the
r;;!ag;a~~ 1 07G ~ ~-:

!:,

morrow afternoon at 2 p.m . in the first meeting in history
of the Huskies and •the Bulldogs. Small but ranked high n•
tionally, the Bulldop will be out after their final win of the
suson after firiishing as co-champions of the Tri-State Conference with • ~1 record. St. Cloud is ·currently 4-3-1 and
aiming for its first winning season since 1956.
Pouessirt9 both • good defense and offense which are
both ranked in the NAIA statistics from small colleges,
~•topped Midland Int Saturday, 14-0, on two long

~,!i..~:!:": ~:x':..!n~nt:udl~ ::r.~: ':c.~
~. . -

~re~=":~: !:U!~:1,.::S8t
: :be~it ~~tti

::eOO:oo~~

points. Oeslrich'a tkk
was Sood and the Huatlea took

for six

~~:r:~tt::

d~fe:S~~e

::1~~\~

.

!::;~~eJro~~~i

when mentioning.,UUS unit J neglected the name of ~k Lang
after: whjdl.the defensive'squad is sometimes fondly referred
to as~~~~d~b1~' crew is not b~~. as far as defensi~e
units go, averaging only 190 oi' SO per man. Moe Goldstein,
left tackle, is the to~ man at 220 pounds and then it drops

:i!:

::lietoatsa:: ~p!!:UO~fat?~r ~~~ei::C,~~n t: '

thol does oquolly well. On offenH, they
·
Nldom UN the pM,S plays as their big yardage 9'1iners, but rosters.
are ""Y ,ipt. on the ground,
~~8:1t1:-~
~p
Last _ . , MAIA st1tl1tla reports the Bulldogs 15th than .200 yards against them all season. II bas also allowed
.In INm rushl,. " " - w i t h • 2'11.1
DehMively, ju.st over 100 points in eight games for an average of only
c-dla r - higher th•n w1 ....... of the NSCC, 12th two touchdowns..
·
U nothing else on the team deserves a round of applause
with • 142.9 - - Their rushl,. Is 16th with
·sometimes, very rarely can you not cheer the defense on.
• '19.9 martc..
Led
by
rough
guys
Lang,
lloe,
and
Larry
Heinieml
wbo also
,...,;_11y, the Bullclop .,. led by luillbacb Bal,
E4 Rlchtw. V-er is the ._,,. ground
4-ll-l record •.

:!:":.m i:.~i::

ALJ!r~r

.,..r1c.

v-... -

C,~ ~
~n~..:5!iJ~

a;.m,

·=d~!

and freshman ~ Bri,.man at fullback.

***

a T-S lead into the locker room
at halftime.

Earl:, ·1n the fourth period . Stout
marched 48 yards for tbeir tee·
ond score with De:nru, Bockert
ramming over lrom tbe ooe. 'lbe
kick was blocked but stout's 12-T
lead . looked good until the Hu.st-

~:nd~:=: ;!,r:::
ceptiollal work.

The jultjor from

Hinctley turned in everythln1 go-i.ng his way and put a &N!at nu:b

***

St.ut Stat. .. . .. . .. .,II

►12

s,.... ....t 1 t 14-11

St-Babl, S run (kick tailed)
StC-Colletti, 6 pass from Weber

(OHlricb tick)
ST-Bockert, 1 run (tick failed)

~~~::1cii ~:;>ss from
STC-Ebnet,

3

run

HALVERSON, left end; ·Russ Johnson, linebacker;

;1~~ef-:.e~

ood
~ my estimation, are also prime candidates for the defensiv_e
AD-Conference team.
:Another good reason for the Hoskie record to far b·as

=g

l:"J ~J.~l~tJ:J\i~o:.'!it~o!'=ig
r.:e1:1u:.:~fn~~t:!if!~:~~~~
wi:e:;t~e.:e.;
snowball In a very bot place.
·
NBXT WEEK, allhou,ii facing a. rather unknown
team, SI.
May~
8:n:1~~~
:J~et
:meru:::
M:~~!i
b!i
the Bulldogs are certainly kl\own on the NAIA statistics
0

0

on Stout qarterbact lllte Schipper as the Bluedevil's passu was
trying !or the loll& bomb late in
tbe COllteSL •

St. Cloud

•

~) ~~::-=.!'~::"~~•st
~-= W1:
=for~°::~f
=e~

halll>acb, Toin May• will start at ...,.mrloadi Ron Royuk will be at fullback for the Bulldogs,
Defenslwefy, Concorclfa hN two excellent comer men
In the,..._ of Rlchtw and Marty DucMw. DucMw INds
the with I I l n _ t l _ ♦- dai. and Rldtter follows
with eight. Other .w.n.lve standouts for the Bulldogs are
Bal, Au.kit, 1rom Elk -River, Min-•, and BIii JKGboon,
both linebackers.
S♦-rti"9 for the Husklos In the backfield, Jerry Weber
at quarterloack, Paul E.Jim Colletta al tf\e hell•
the -

Miller's conversion attempt was
&ood.
Neither team made much beadway lhe rest of the first half
unlil State took over late in the
aecood : quarter. Weber threw ie'a last minute heroics.
twice to John Blom.lie and hit .
Colletti for a 25 yard &aioer.
St. Cloud's defense played an.

DO

S0 FoUi~~~ieAi1~~U:aiff!!~~n~ ~~~~:e~:~=

Web-

(Oestrich

tJct)

-

charts. They have both"a good offense and defense, and their
defense does equally well against rushing or passing.

eonc!;::1tti:c~dininSec;sean[o;e::~.a=tedanw!~~
rollment of about 880. Concordia belongs to the Tri-State

~~t~c.tii~
w1: =:a:~ ::O~:dfllie
':J:~~c~~:
THE
ooq
BULLDOGS

b.

·

.I 15th in the N~~~rt a

Jth

a r=~~f!':;~ r:=e:
solid defense. Their defense is ranked 12th with a 142.9 av7
eragiJ::1v! ~ ~ , : J!!i~°cfo;::e p~~~b ~~t
~'::

r:e:e~:~•

~'!'ii~~J~p~er~~~~

~~:

ceptions while Richter follows closely. Watch out Huskies.

,_,

~::!n
la~e:..:o~ .a:::~~:~r:t )eas~·e person flub
up last~Saturday during the game? About all l!ve g6t to bomb

now is the band for not marching during half~e as planned. ·

.State Bomben
Capture First
Robert Halverson and Paul
Germscheid of the St. Cloud State
Flying club took first · place in
the bomb drop competition during
the.annual Natiollal lntercollegl-

~ ate Flying Association Mid-Winter meet. The meet was held last

Saturday at the Kalamau,o, Michigan, airport.

Seven teams particip_ated in the

.tO:a~d~1~nK~ 1:o!1~f;,1~!Ct~w~~;,
11, (up~r middle) skirts right end for 11
yards to · set up game winning pass to Jim

8th and St. Germain

Colletti. One play later, Colletti, 31, (right)
took the toss from Weber, for a 35 yard
touchdown and the game win~g margin.
,
(Jack Porter Photos)

Oldest Bank in Stearns County

SCORE
M·OR.E
With

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
•
•
•
•
Page 6

Oim•A-Time Checking Accounts

Regular Checking Accounh
Auto Loans
Travelers Checks

Lettermen Club

The Lettermen's club will meet ·
next Wednesday at 7· p.m. in
room 3, Eastman baU.
This will be lhe last ~bailee for
to joill the club this year.

men

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

coo......
Halversoll aDd Gumscheid also
took third and fifth places in the
power-on spot

Iandin.l

event.

T!}e me n received trophies for
f'ust place and third place wills.

An Ode to. ~n Ode ...
The Coach knocked on the Purly Gate
His face was aarrecl and old,
He stood before the man of fate,

For admlulon to the lokl.
"'What have you clone?'' S.int Pater said,
-Yo pin admission here?'•
••••• bNn a football co.ch,'' he Hid,
•For many and many a yur/'
The Pearly Gate swung open wide,
Saint Peter touched the bell "Come Jn and choose your harp, u he said,
"'You' ve had your share of hell!"

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.;.

Four SCS P[aJ'_ers .Predicted to

·R~~p~.~~r Al!~£~~~~~!?!~!,;"~!:..s..
Sometime arter the game tomor•
row, very probably next Saturday,
six men will be sitUllg down to a
table in the Twin Cities to make
up an important roster. The six
Northern State College Conference
coaches will have ahead" of. them

~=:t,~ing

are Winona"• Jolllll
~ and St. Cloud'a W. HM-

GU.tstanding

•z ........_,

a simple and slightly ridiculous

eonrere~ ntle thet try to follow
when p1ck1ng these teams. It goes
something like this: the top teara
gets six berths· on the team. second place gets five, third-four,
fourth-three, firth-two, and last

T ~ T:u , ~~;:

make it over Ga~ Paul or Wi•
nona and Lowell Nomeland ol Bemidji. The only two defensive ends
in the c:onrerence tha t 8 ~ really

=-.:~t:_~

C:s=:gifpta;:!·~: :~
• • •
:. Offense

E-Br:uee ~Ballaman, Moorhead-

T-Rot« Meyer, Mankato•

G-Lany Heiniemi, St. Cloud

=~i=a~~

C-Roa Johnsoll, Moorhead•

~~~~•i::o~head•
~~
~
~be~
A
~
~°:
the conference up with ....,. Me;w, .llaaµlo. HB--Don Pate, Moorhead•

will see some teen compe•

(Jacl< Por\,r !!bolo)

--~=:::.:::.

:::=t o~r :t:.;,:!d

the 1962~ All·

Thia 'little chore' might turn.
out to bewmore or a job than it
sounds Utis year. The conference
was pretty well balanced and al·
though the usual number or star5
were present, some of the PM,i·

JERRY MOELBERG, 13, lets fly with ·o ne of bis many pw,ts
this season against Stout State as Joe Brinkman, 42, blocb
out the rushing Blue Devil defender, Al Schultz, 54.

,

with the )alter getting the nod.
One of lhe men may be put at
halfback to mal..e room for both
of therfi. on the defcnsi~ team.
but if ·not, GoecWn will go lo the
defense as a back.
Al the offensive ends, Brvc:e

are six teams in
and all ol them have ,ood quarter•
backs. 'Jbe point i,, which of them

Gym _Jabber,'·
.. , ..............

ia

outstaDdiDc enoup to be

Moorhead, hM

On the defensive side. .......,. ...,_
,_..- and Ger.W DIMan; both
or Winona and former members
al the team, should mab it.
The guard situation tboldcl ~

IUllDed

rest.
as th.ii arm ill
many ol tbe PNitiom to come up.
It'll be tolqb. Sit down and ate

ahead of. all the
Situatioal sucb

~Mike KraJ, Mankato
FB-Ralpb Leistikow, Winona
~

£-John La\ltigar. Winona

c:.:::9•J. T-Jerr,
Wedemier, Winona•
st.
and Art . . . . . r,l
G-DU)'I Foat.er, Bemidji
Thu half ol. the qujrter'a actiritie& eot oil to a ftDe atart this '
~~~ fol- tato owr John Hiner al llool'- ~ ~'u!:. Cloud
~-=~i:e
:J":1et11!1::.
·ha1:e t ~ c:e~ !::9~~ : ....
~ . ~e:_~Hal=• :.~
RecratioD Aaodatioll (WRA) tlaat started, this week are u foUows: al Mankato over Jack Bnmdt ol Id tbe raod O"rer Bob Gray, WI- B-Mite Goeden, Bemidji
-velleyball
ilaada7 and nunc1ay
, :00-5:oo =dJlol~• ~ ::C:-~~ ~-~ ~~=:~~~- St. :=;:! ==-~=;to
llodeq, Dance
Taeada7
,:CN»:00 chance but
bis
were
Al offensfv~ center, a.. .,..__ 8-Bruce Zellmer, Wlncma•
Sp SHERRIi SWANSON

~~=:.: =:: =

Badm.lnl.-

Tuesday

l:CIO-l:'oo

wuu-.
·o~--•••

- ,r-•_
· -•·•,
,-

• ·. -•·
. oo
_...

:=:.~:: =

9tDf. from
-.y

~::.e"r

aiDce
plays
the bench, I'll atic1i:

·

.

__,_
__

Dragons and Huskies to
Cl~se-S~n _Saturday
..............
Moomead and SL Cloud, the
taat twO pl,ayin& temm ill tbe

braska at Selke Field. Both games
are aet for 2 p.m.

Last week, the two teams both
won non-conference sames while
Belllidji, Winona, and Mankato
closed out their seaeom. st. Cloud
beat Stout State, 21·U. and Moor•

· bead dropped No~ Dakota Teach·
ers, 28-0. In conference closers,
Mankato beat Plattesville,. 41-0;

~

dllG7,-da.

'l'bl!y allowed • .total "' OIQ SS1
per
bJ rush·

the top ..... defeese in the
·teague with a mart ol. 266 yards
against them.

other repeater from lMt ,ear.

~

74 Andy Smith .
85 Al

Grauer
84 Dave Ailderson
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,.. · .79 Bob Oetting
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40 Karty Duchow
55 Bob Affeld!
56 Bill Jacobson

"

88

Tedi .. 10a

Winona tied with River Falls,
13-13: and Superior toppled Bemidji, 35-15.

tt. cs.., .

In .fhe Northern St.ate Cotlege
Conference, Moorhead led in tptal .offense with 1,27'0 yards. MaJI.
kato . led. in tbe rush department
with I,075 y ~ while St. Cloud
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74 Andy, Smith
84 'Dave-Anderson
56 Bil Jacobson
85 ~Al Grauer
79 Bob Oetting
83 Noel Vetter
15 Tom Mayes
22 Ed Richter
23· Bob Voelker
31 Paul Grauer
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round out the team on defense.
Remember, this ii jmt a pre.
diction but. It is hued on all five

=~
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OFFENSE

.,. -!: ••~-=
;~ ~!~'i;ng /
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Members
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40 Marty Duchow

~·::=-:.oft!1i
-=~~ireo:..~ ..,.....,.
..,_ _
came ,,__out
am •
::m~~~:ia~ :r: yards
:.ilh 0011-loop foes. 'lbe l>rapa
meet Concordia of Mbmeaota OD

!:, :

•~

wm

~ ~~.::!.~

:~:::.::1,=

Spada

Last week I mentioDed the volleyball
Day which ls Novem- . the other spot. Con · Cl:lirley or
bir 11. viaitori will include women fJ'om 211f.eollepa. Lists· have been llankato may cet a shot at Kral's
posted ·this past week for those who would Hile to play on a team) PNitiaa • halfback.
For those of. you who would lib to help wfda the plq c1Q. coatact . 1be fullback t1Dt la • tight be-

SUe Radermacber·or Irene Strandlund.

B--Gary Germundson, St. Cl<>w-

fen&e~anolher ........_ ....._:;

.!: ~=--=-"="~

aDd come join a team aad help dNaoa a &um name u
up yet. Netiee mo, tut modera duce bu : ·:.: ~0

at~

~tMoorbead

St. Cloud will be atationed,
ne defensive backfield

"""

~ • a back.

~

Cloud

•lltit!:•.G ~aaun
e d· •,.r~ ~~ ~
, u~ UAeDSlve

u )'Oil misaect' YOUe,.ball tbia put wee11: don't Jet it bother you.

Bring a frieild

~~~

Dave Kreitzer

22 , Ed Richter

176
225
195210
202
215
195·
150
175
175
187

E
T
G·
C
G
T
E
QB

St. Cloud 65 Jobn Blomlle
72 Jobn lt!aclejny
66 Rua Johnson

53
60
77
82
H
HB 30
HB 31
FB 42

Norm Oeslrich
Ken Davis
Jerry Rath
Dave Schaefer
Jercy Weber
Paul Ebnet
Jim Colletti
Joe Brinkman

200
190
210
185
185
200 ·
185
190
150
180
205

wi;s

HALVERSON, ·11,

en · Stout quarterback Mike
Shipper wheri the · Jatter
dopped back to launch a
pass. The play went for a
seven yard loss and Stout
bad to punt.
(Jack Porter Photo)

DEFENSE

E
T-

81
74
67
72
46
82

Wes Halverson
L>lrry Heinieml

185
·21s
G
Dick Lani
190
John Mac1ejny
190
202 G
Moe Goldstein
220
195 T
Bruce Schaefer
185
215 E
·210
176 · LB 66 Russ Johnson
190
210 LB R. Schu.ltenover
210 LB 20 Gary Germundson. 190
166 . S 25 Dave Cook
170
175 , S 23 .Mike Trepanier
175
164
240
225
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WRITE aoxa
GLEN LAKE, ~INNESOTA
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SOM_ETHINc;, NEW HAS COME TO TOWN

"THE -B~TWURST HOUSE"
14 9th Avenue North
Next Door to Gaida's Marice!

•IIJedifl

Ins Repim .
• Construdi••

Come in and try 0111' specialty
Open from 10 :00 A.M. to 11 :00 P .M,

BOTILED
· BY .

BERNICK·s
BL 2-6441

W.,tatid 'Materill

•lller.-Y 1111
Eallllillnlell News
•Pelelrlliag
Hllerills

FOR YOUR EVERY PICTURE NEEDFAST - EFFICIENT - CORttOUS SERVICE
PHONE Bl 2-3731
ST. CLOUD, MINN.
Located Above PIZZA PALACE - 14½•7th AVE. NO.

"'TALAHI PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS"
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Eight Coeds Compete In
Miss St. Cloud Contest

Jewelry; Sweatshirt Sale

Eight co-eds from St. C"loud State ai'e contestants for lhc title
Miss St. Cloud of 1962·63,

oc

Karen ·Engwall, Homecoming queen and senior from Spicer, is
being sponsored in; the contest by Slater Food service. Hcrberger·s
department store is sponsoring Mary Susan Lacher, a lreshman from
SI. Cloud. Judith Becker, a_sophomore from Sartell, is the,.. caodidate
or the Royal Melrose· Granite
:;;:a~:.;m J~~t

c:~~~is

s::.

Music Con~erf

:!i:: by the J . C. Penney com•

~::e

!~;t!:~r/e;ri)n:
tb
sponsored by Three Sisters.
lh~ee f::.~:~t~st~t:tsat=n~~~~
dy Alle n, Sha_roo· LomffleJ, and
Rosea nn Harry.
sc!t~:/ ~ ~1:'!::1o~o~:a~;
14. The Coronation will take place

:ef.:~!;~
~:e::
in the Stewart hall auditorium.
~e concert will begin at 8 ~p.m .
Five £1'9UPI -will be perform•
~a'lbe.!ctaretbetheCoc:~~e

~~~• w~:e:=n,pl:~~ :fa~~
teacher at St. Cloud Slate, at the
fan muSic concert to be preaent•
ed. by the St. Cloud . State ~Usie

6:J,r

=k~fii

AcoriUng to Roger "Klaphake, Senate president, the SGS bookstore
has decided to sell sweatshirts.
A state· college bOard ruling says that no one f'!'JSY solicit on a state
college campus unless it is approved bY the busl11ess omoo.
In 1961 President George Budd said no organization can sell what

~ed sifoce

Two piano solos, " Valses No:~; ~~~~.·.r:ieOpnt~~~.• ~~- ~•ieyl

~~

_:.

Action will be taken by the Student Senate concerning a recent
decision concerning the sale of sweatshirts by a fraternity.

1s B':~~~'~r 1nth:~

Features Solos

H!~~:;~:a!'"r:~s~~ ~~:;h!:!
from St Cloud; are being · 'sponsored by the Gamble store and
Lakeland· bi keries, respectively.
The Bursch Travel agenCy 1s
s ponsoring Doreen Tholl, a sopbomore English student from , Hol0

SPANers Set
Tuesday Ta~

SeMfe fo Take _Action on

~~~~ings

t~~~!:'sh~:. d..Y

::i~!iit:ii!e b:!:a::hl~~a~ ~':
5 th
ilJ. :ro~:fytor:ls~ :;gan!,'ifeg:
jewelry.
Because of this the Senate has establi.shed a committee to meet
with · representatives from Al
Sint and Sigma Tau Gamma fra.

!

~dr:':::u-:J:n ~:'tsc~-U,~u:~~

·various faculty and studeaf •com•

mmee.

=~~•
r~i !~~!u!:\t~;are:u:

under the directioil of Mr. Harvey Waugb; a bras•• trio a n d

u•~:· Senate hopes to appeal to
the administration to grant per.
mission to the different organlza-

=:

the groups <such as the traterni-

~ ~ e 1!:m,
~u!:: ·

:!nj~nectl::r:i;:;;u:1ia::itr:~0 : . . ::.i~~~e~1::er?~~c~In. other Action the Senate:
ians; an all women's choir under
• planned to fiJ: the television
;7atured i:uests w~ be ~Bcc'ky the direction of Miu Myrl Carl•. in the snack bar.
·
and e p:ire~. '!_q!at:~: sen. · ·
·
• appointed Pon Trott as NSA
nial pcincess. Both are students
Tbe CoUflge Ottbes~ a will pliy - Travel Commission _Director
at State.
•'Higbligbts from Porgy . and. th• decid~, to c~nlff'"ue
Tickets for the coronation are . BW,!' and selections from "The
aviTiable at the College Public Sound o( Music."
Relations office, at $1 each.
. The Concert Choir will be singThe winner will be chosen on Ing · "It Is ·Good To Be Merry"
the basis of the following criter• by Jean Berger, "Glory to God.
ia: personality..:....4Q%, poUe-30 in the Highest" by Rand a 11
%, and ·appearance-30<;t,, She Tbom~n, "Take Not Thy Holy
r
wllL,be lurn!Shed wit!', a $250 Splrit From. lie" U, Ralph Will•
wardrobe for her year-long lams an!l " A Song la Made for
reign. During the year she will Sin&ing Again" by Cane.
represent St. Cloud at the Min- _ The Cecllians will sl.ng "Let
neapolis AquatenniaJ, the st:- Paul My Soul R1se in Song" by Rhea,
Winter Carnival, and various "Bow Down Thy Ear" by Hyden
community celebrations through. Morgan and a son from Cam~
out- the state. •
lot, "U I ~ w You." .
The Brasr ·Ensemble will lea•
Tickets
lure a trio playing "Trio' '. by
All student Civic Music mem.
MeuJemans, then a quinhers may pick up their tickets in Arthur
tet
playing "Four Moods For
the Stewart hall ticket booth
Monday and Tuesday. Student Brass Quintet" ·by Arthur Harris
· tickets will be there regardless aqd "A Day at the Camptown
Races" by David Uber.
of where they were purchased.

c,::r•

.~ o

."

• continued Work on the student tutoring service
• discussed going to the MSC
ASG cOnventlon in Bemidji
· • completed final planning for
the NSA Minnesota-Dakota COD•
ference which will ~ held at
SCS next Friday tlµ'ougb Su~day.

The second event of the AWS
series "Arollnd the World with
Slaters" will be held next Tues-day.
Nona Beth Halvorson, a Spaner
who spent two months in Gl'ffCe.
and Jim Hanson, another Spaner
who spent ten weeks in Nigeria.
will be relating the cultural patterns of Nile.[ia, Greece, and the
United States from a student••
viewpoint. ·
'Ihe talk1s'Will be held from 6:30,,
7:15 p.m . in the Mitchell hall
lounge with an opportunity fol'-~
cussion following . .
. Au students are invited to at,.
tend,

ParaJlel•~ En_larged

Deadline Publiahed •

Because of the Interest that has
P!™'n:,!: ~~:~
several colored pages of art
wort: The magazine will be ex-

The last two days f0r senior'
pictures will be Thursday and
Friday from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and
·from l2 :'5•S p.m.

0
P•:e:tur:!°m
to
submit creative poems, s b o r t

sh::0 ~ 8~ :: ~~nse:.:.fI::
bulletin oo·ard for an appointment·

;:r~:ia/'!~e-::rw::/ny sub- .
All art work should be turned
in to: Mlss Mary Barrett, room
324a, Stewart ball ; and literary
work to Dr. Edward Lewis,
=.m19~n, ~iverview, by Novem•

time.
·
Pictures will be taken .in the
Photo lab in the north basement
of Riv~iew buildln&• . Four
proofs, 12 exchange pictures and
one &lossy picture for the an•
_ca_n'' be__:purc__:.::."'.::.'..:"':..f.::.•:..r.::.13.::.
·'°.::.
·.

~dd

~r! e:co:::;~

iJll«:,C
_•_••-•-•-'•·- "-',..•_ns_;p:....__lh___,:_________~~-••,. l

·-50.Pontiac Tempests FREEi

Available

...
PROTECT YOURSELF
~GAINST UNKNOWtJ QUALITY

'B'tlA/ l)i;a.111,lYIW",
YoWv _~~.

'

~~

IUY YOUR DIAMOND
FROM THE JEWD.ER
YOU CAN TRUST!
sent the Greatest
Value yo11 c11n b1,

,

~

bM GRAND'PRIX 50
Sweepstakes for collegeJ only

Your chanc:es•of winning are

~ times ~

You can wfnf" 60

f1aalung new '63 Pontiac
Tempest Le Mam oonvertiblea are up £or
grabat 'They're euy to win and it'• Iota of
fun! 'Ibe big aweepetakee ii starting DO•
•• • keeps going and ....- . thmugh the
echool year. Tbere'lfbe'drawinga f'or 5. 10,
then 15 and finally 20 new Tempest con•
vertiblee-four nciting laps-SO can ,m
ell! Ent.er often • •• no limit on the numtier
of entries per penonl ·
Enter now! .Hefe'a all you do:
L Pick up& &oeo8idalLAM GllANII .Pam GO
,entry blank. Look ror·tbeaa where clprettotue
IIOld-onand.aboutcampua.Fillitin.
2. Detach your Nria1izoc! L&M Ga.u«i Pan:: 50
Llc»t1• PLA.T■ from Your entry blank. Save it!

Teuofl"tbebottom.panolam:lm5pacbofL&M

~ ~ ~0~:_0

with

OASZS. 5 pue1a. or

acceptable

!_'"nC:~:;

aubstitutea

~e:0%,=\'...~ ~ ~ entry.

than If open 'to t_he general public

a. MaQ •

U.. ,-ela bd yom

tunt. , • It matd:i. yOllr

~ ent:Q-

~

plat.. Yow-

-W. nambar JIMIY be one of the GO th&& wizll a

"~~-~

Include: 3 Japeec1
floor abut, -bucket seats. deluze trim and
epecia1 decor, radio and beater, delum wheel
d.iecs. windahield waahera and white aideWall tires; with delivery, 88lee tax and reg.
~tion all pre-paid! And, choice of body,
trim and top colors ae well ae choice of
diff'erential gearratioel
lmpo,tantAayourentriesarereceived they

becomeeligibleforallsubee,quentdrawings.

So ent.eroften and ent.er early-before the
drawing for the first five Temp(l!lta (right
af~ Thanksgiving), Entries received by
Thanksgiving weekend will be eligible in

dra_w ingsforall50Tempesta!

Remember: The more entries yOu submit,
themo.rechanoesyou havetowinl

EXCUISIYE FOR TH£ BIRlSI
U you win, you may cho<Nlo
in.stead of the Te1Upe11t a

_ _ ...,......

~=::-,~~,

l&II
.J,i

Get with the winners ••• ·--~·:::.:.. ·
far ahead In smoking satisfaction I
S•• the Pontiac Tempeat at -your ne a rby Pontiac Oealarl
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